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INCOME TAXES 
UNDER NEW LAW 

25 PER CENT CUT
Washington, June 3.—Official 

directions were issued today by 1 vantageous

an accomplished fact. The 
amount due in any instance 
where a taxpayer desires to pay 
in full will be the total amount 
of tax shown at the time of filing 
the returh, less 25 per cent and 
less the amount paid at the time 
of filing the return. The col
lectors of internal revenue state 
that such action would be ad-

from the govern-
the treasury department cover-'ment’s point, as it would elimi 
ing the process the taxpayer, nate considerable bookkeeping, 
should go through in determin.; "Where taxpayers paid the full 
ing how he should pay his Uxes:«™<»"'t o r u x  shown on the.r 
under the new revenue bill. i returns refunds wiU be made.

“ If at the time you filed
federal income tax return you! D£|||0 N S T R A T 1 0 N S
paid three-fourths of the amount i 
of the tax reported, no further^

^ y c s n t f f  vtlThe Ttniy" thglrpaH-1 
ury said.

“ If at the time you filed your 
return you paid only one-fourth i 
of the amount of tax reported, 
you must pay on or before June 
15 one-

DALLAS KLAN CHIEF 
DENIES USING FUNDS

of all the funds due from the 
Texas klan membership to the 
national headquarters at Atlanta 
was being remitted to State or
ganizations in 1922 and Nickels

---------  'suggested that a series of the
Washington, June 3.— A flat payments made under this

denial that any of the funds col- went for political
1 j  u i.u xr w'l Vi purposes. Harwood said it went 
lected by the Ku Klux Klan “ legitimate operating ex-
Dallas, Texas, for political pur-jpenses” of the organization, 
poses during 1922 went to helpi ---------------- ;---------
the election of Senator Mayfield, D AljMQ H A M A ^ li
democrat. Texas, was made to- lU U H O  U ii l l l i iU E
day before a senate committee 
by F. G. Van Valkenburg, who
plaimpH rhip.f rPHpnnaihility JEot! ______
the expenditure as chairman of
the klan’s finance committee. Recent heavy rains that have j 

Charges of extensive klan f i - ' prevailed for an extended period i

CROPS AND ROADS

D .S.N AVYISN O T 
SUPERIOR TO H U T  

OF JAPS, RE SAYS
New York, June 3.— Rear Ad

miral Bradley A. Fisk, replying 
in a letter to Secretary of the 
Navy Wilbur, which he made 
public tonight, called attention 
to the present comparative 
strength of the American and 
Japanese fleets for nperiitiniu iiu

have b^n inade by Gwrge E. i week caused„  „   ̂ v...« considerable
A large number of people wit- to ja w in g  crops. The

nessed the demonstration in
life-saving, first aid and swim- 
ming, put en-by-€apt.-^-Sr-fcawr 
division representative of the

senators election. , . ,'rain hindered the work on crops
All of the money he handled general, keeping the farmers 

m ^ n e c t io n w ith j^ e c ^  ^

by you when you filed your re
turn.

“The main point to be borne in
mind is that one-half of the tax 4. r <.u d -
due from you this year must{“ ®"» Mayfield’s campaign,”  though

tbe witness said, ^ n t  into a ^ ^ : weeds a chance to get ahead of
cal fight and “ not one cent to theAmerican National Red Cross, at 

Club Lake May 28.
In ^dition to the demonstra- gentlemen in charge of Senator

crops. Growing conditions were

have been paid on o T  before! r e y  it r e ^ ^ ^June 15 National Red Cross life-saving
n j  a- I oe n 4 ! juniors, which is a veryReduction Is 25 Per Cent.

The usual notices have been i igjjt swimmer to pass the exami- 
issued by internal revenue col-1 nation. This test consists of ten 
lectors reminding income tax-1 different feats in life-saving.

State campaign. He told oT ^  | not the best with such continued 
fusing to give money to the downpours.

The tomato crop of Cherokee j 
county was almost ruined during 
this period and watermelon and

As a sidelight on the situation, pem.|| crops in east Texas have 
counsel for Mayfield g<̂  Y®*jlbeen damaged .to considerable 
Valkinburg to say that he had' extent.
been sumnion^ to Washington , Besides injuries to' crops there

gx=..w..v.x«*i lainereni leais in uie-savinx. i”
payers that the second install- i“ oTwiSkhVe" fo de?p"wf: ' ‘ '’® i > o « d .  are rough and
ment of tax is due June 15. Of | ter, disrobe and swim 100 yards; 
special interest to taxpayers is correct approach and holds to 
the provision carried in the new|carry a person in deep water; 
revenue law to the eflf^t that | releasing strangle holds and car- 
the tax of incomes received bj jrying person out of deep water; 
individuals in the calendar y~ar gm-fj ĉe diving in 8-feet water 
1923 will be reduced by 25 perja^d method of resuscitation.

Peddy interests 
The witness also said he had muddy and several of the roads

•XI- T XI- I near Crockett were impassable 
had a conversation with Luther a period of time. The Rusk
Nickels, Peddy's attorney, in 
which the latter said it was pro
posed to delay a senate vote on

road near the bayou suffered 
from flood waters and was im
passable Saturday. The bridge

cent. This means that every in-1 The following Boy Scouts of i ^ t X v f i e l d ° ”
dividual who is subject to income Crockett passed this test and are Maytield.

the contest until after the elec-1 g|x miles north of Crockett
call nowj^j^g washed out and traffic wa 

held up considerable time Sun-
tax will be relieved of one-fourth j entitled to wear the American 
of the tax liability which he re- National Red Cross life-saving 
ported on the return filed or or | emblem, who made the score set 
prior to March 15, or if the tax; opposite their names, out of a 
was paid in full that he will re-j possible 100:----------------------------
ceive a refund of one-fourth of; 
his payments.

As to the expenditure in Dal
las, Van Valkenburg said the 

committees spent “ about 
$700 a week” during the cam- 
paign. Mayfield’s name was

“ Taxpayers who paid only one-'thur Dawes, 86^2; Thomas 
fourth of their tax in March, i Adams, 851/2 ; Bennie Ellis, 85; 
however, should not make the | Buster Ellis, 84. 
mistake of thinking they m a y i --------------------------
take credit for the full 25 P<’i*|DITDI ir* W li ir 'I l l iD  
cent reduction at once and not 1 U D L lv  f f U u l l l j l l  
pay anything when the second j 
installment comes due. The, 
new law provides that the 25 p» ri 
cent reduction shall be prorated' 
over all four installments. For I 
instance, if an individual report-

XT 4̂ T .4 OAI/ T 1 Xf printed on the klan “ ticket,” he
89i/{, Charley Towery, 88, Ar- 5̂ Am Hill” about that

AT LOVELADY
in

Mr. T. W. Crowson announces 
_i the Courier this week as a 

ed a tax of $100 on his return' (.gj}(}|(|g|;0 for re-election to the 
he can consider that the new law | office of public weigher at Love- 
has reduced his tax to $75. If | lady, which is precinct No. 4. 

_he paid $25, or one-fourth of the. jfr. Crowson is now serving his 
amount reported, when he filed f|j.gt term, and is giving entire
his return, then he must pay 
$12.50 ~bn or before June 16. 
This amount, together with the 
$25 previously paid, will make 
up one-half of the $75. A special

satisfaction, so far as the Cou
rier can learn. His announce
ment is subject to the action of 
the democratic primaries to be 
held in July. He solicits the sup-

tration of the office of public 
weigher as has characterized his

of

way for a taxpayer to arrive at j port of all democratic voters, 
the amount of his June payment both men and women, and prom- 
is to remember that if his March |ges the same impartial adminis- 
payment was one-fourth of the 
amount shown on his return, his 

Jiine=^aym^t win be^«#t=one---gffj 
half of his March payment. The 
tax remaining unpaid after June 
16 may be paid in equal install
ments on or before Sept. 15 and 
Dec. 15, respectively.

Other Instructions.
“ A considerable number of .and J. P. Hail and Messrs. L. L. 

taxpayers who are accustomed to Moore and J.’ G. Beasley, sup-

preciate the active support 
his friends as heretofore.

Quartet Enjoyed.
A local quartet of singersi com

posed of Mesdames A. M. Decuir

paying all their tax when they ■ p p ^  the-music program at the ^ure deiscribing candidates for
'flip fVipir t*pfiit*na o n f inirtoF-gul f-Vw, T .......x O x .x .  _pp' __ i_______ ; -i -m r ___file their returns anticipated the,Lions’ Club luncheon Wednesday. 
25 per cent reduction and this | Mrs. J. D. Woodson accompanied 
year paid only three-fourths of | the quartet on the piano. The 
the amounts reported on their,quartet was cleverly introduced 
returns. This class of taxpayers to the club by Mr. D. C. Kennedy 
will of course have nothing fur 
ther to pay this year unless ad
ditional tax is disclosed when [making and would be offered for 
their returns are audited. . |sale to the public at the proper 
• **There will, no doubt, be many time. The music program on 

individuala--who—will desire 4o tW«-;ecca8ion,“ as on idh others, 
settle their accounts in full now was thoroughly e^oyed by the 
that the 25 per cent reduction is [club membership.

as Victor artists, who also an
nounced' that records were in the

raised Sam Hill” 
when he saw it.

Nickels asked the witness if it 
were true that $40,000 had been 
raised by the Dallas klan for 
“Hope Cottage,”  a charitable in
stitution for children, and if it 
was not “discovered after the 
election that the cottage fund 
had disappeared.”

Van Valkenburg said* only 
about $20,000 was actually rais
ed and that “ it was announced 
that the fund had been exhaust
ed, not that it disappeared.”

day and Monday.
Extremely heavy rain fell near 

Conroe and a washout resulted, 
holding up train servicfY for some 
time Friday;— Dirt was hauled 
there from CrockHt Saturday.

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Callers report too much rain, 
lands overflowed and replanting 
in many places necessary. The 
incessant, heavy rains have re
tarded crops to a deplorable ex
tent.

Among the number calling to
_______ ______  _____  renew or subscribe or sending in

Van ValkenlTurg said he had Lb®*** renewals and subscriptions
since last issue are the follow
ing:

H. P. English, Kennard.
J. A. Fergiywn,' Crockett.
J. B. Johnson, Crockett Rt. 2. 
O. W. Ellisor, Crockett.
H. Wedemeyer, Creek Rt. 1. 
M. S. Owens (col.), Crockett 

Rt. 3. —

been “ suspended by the policy 
committee of the klan for ex
pressing my own opinion publicly 
on a political matter.”

Brown Harwood of Fort Worth, 
a second witness for Mayfield, 
testified that he was “ grand 
gradon” for Texas in 1922 and 
that the only klan funds he spent! 
in the interest of Mayfield were 
$6 or $8 for stamps and station- 

Tbe klan m ^ b e r ^ p  in
was su|v 

porting Mayfield “ not as an or
ganization, but individually.”

As to genetally klan funds, 
Harwood said he “ knew positive- 
^  that not a dime of it was spent 
for Mayfield.” The $6 or $8 he 
mentioned was the cost of send
ing to local organizations-litera-

Died ai Longview.

Fort Worth/ he said.

State office, he said, Mayfield 
and J. L. Henry being marked 
by “ hieroglyphics” as members 
of the order.

Answering questions by Sen
ator Watson, republican, Indi
ana, Harwood said that “occa
sionally”  the State headquarters 
of the klan “sent down word” to 
the local bodies to indorse a.can- 
didate. . He did not remember 
whether that step was taken in

The friends in this city of Mr. 
J. L. Smith have been pained to 
learn of the death of Mr. Smith 
at his home in Longview. Mr. 
Smith, eldest son of Dr. J. B. 
Smith of this city, was bom and 
reared in Crockett, where he was 
in the enjoyment of an extensive 
acquaintance and friendship. 
Leaving Crockett a number of 
years ago to engage in business, 
he first located at Palestine and 
later at Longview, in which lat
ter city he leaves a widow, 
daughter and two sons. Besides 
these, he leaves the father and 
a sister, Mrs. D. C. Kennedy, in 
Crockett; a sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Wood, in Trinity, and a brother. 
Doc Smith in Nacogdoches. In- 
tcaiment was at Longview. 'The 
bereaved relatives have the sym-

the Mayfield contest. One-third pathy of all our people.

Far Eastern waters, which, he 
said, was gravely misunderstood 
by the public.
__ »tt View
lack of realization by our pto- 
pie of the actual condition of our 
navy,” Rear Admiral Fiske 
wrote, “ I most respectfully beg 
leave to sugguest the advisabil- 
ity Of de«ribiiigirt6Tis^"bnH : 
ly, in so far as it bears on the 
present American-Japanese situ
ation. Possibly if our people 
were told the truth about the 
naval situation 'they would not 
be as indifferent as they are to 
the diplomatic situation.

“ Of course I do not mean to 
suggest,”  said the rear admiral, 
“ that war is even possible; but 
nevertheless it may be pointed 
out that the Japanese and Amer
icans have taken attitudes that 
are irreconcilable,' and that the 
Japanese have virtually broken 
off diplomatic relations by giv
ing their ambassador a vacation. 
Such attitudes and such acts 
have usually preceded wars, 
though they have not always 
bera followed by wars.”

Rear Admirable Fiske recalled 
that as a member of the general 
board of the navy in 1910 and 
1911 and as aide for operations 
from 1913 to 1916 the problems 
that would be present^ by a 
war with Japan were his “ ^ n -\  
cipal preoccupation.”  j

C<Mnpares Navies.
Though the American people 

imagine, he said, that as a re
sult of the naval treaty the Unit
ed States fleet is superior to the 
Japanese navy in the ratio of 
five to three, “ this is the re
verse of the truth;”  Even if the 
American navy were superior in 
capital ships, he asserted, it is 
far from being superior in that 
ratio in active personnel, and it 
is “ far inferior”  in reserves.

“ If Japan should go to the ex
treme of taking the Philippine 
Islapds and thus force us, into 
war,” the letter added, “we 
should find ourselves in a de
plorable condition because of the 
lack of trained men as well as of 
other requisites. Referring to 
his service on the general board 
of the na\^. Admiral Fiske said:

“Wje believed that Japan would 
take the Philippine Islands if 
ever the resentment of the peo
ple ua^^iidd^^ reach a
height sufficient to assure the n 
government of their support. 
That Japan could take the PUlip- 
pine Islands we all agre^  at 
that time; but that we comd re
take them no officer then was 
willing to declare.
If Philippines Should Be Taken. ’

“ Nevertheless, every man with 
whom I then Udked, no matter 
what his political cre^ , declared 
that if the Japanese should take 
the Philippines, the United 
States would be bound by every 
principle of honor and interna
tional respectability to try at 
least to retake them.”

’The admiral then discussed the 
prospect of the American fleet- 
operating in Asiatic waters, 
more than 5,000 miles from “our

continued on 8th page.)
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Phone S59 for your cleaning 
and pressing. It.

Guy Lansford has returned 
from A. A. M. College.

We do all kinds of pleating. 
B. R. Purcell, your tailor. It.

Miss Katherine Cook will take 
a summer course' at Denton.

Miss Alice Foster has return
ed from teaching at Marshall.

Miss Beth Lunday is at home 
fnmi teaching in Sim Antonio.

T. B. Collins of Dallas is spend
ing a brief vacation in this city.

Miss Aileen Powell has re
turned from school in Huntsville.

John Waller and Robert Spence 
are at home from A. A M. Col
lege. __ _ _ _

Yes. we starch seersucker and 
H R FiiTTfli ynnr

t^tlor-------------------  It*
nkitw aWwan hnsTp- 

ftorn- school at Fort

Seersucker suits cleaned and 
pressed for 75 cents at Millar A 
Berry’s. It.

S. R. LeMay and family of 
Athens are visiting relatives in 
Crockett.

All work done with a money 
back guarantee. B. R. Purcell, 
your tailor. It.

Lanier tSdmiston win return 
this week ^ m  Texas Univyr- 
sity, Austin.

— Mrs. S. L. Murchison has re
turned Cnoot-a visit to Houston 
and Galveston.

Miss Dorothy Ellen Shivers 
will be at home next week from 
school, at Milford,

Miss Corinne Patterson is .at 
hcrnie from Calvert where she 
has been teaching.

We call for and deliver your 
clothes the same day. B. R.
Purcell, your tailor. It.

Miss AUa Stokes wflTroGirh 
this week from Southern Metho
dist University, Dalhui.

Miss Maggie Allbright will en
ter Sam Houston State Teachers’ 
College for the summer.

Miss Frances Calhoun has a 
visitor in the person of a cousin. 
Miss Calhoun of Teague.
m

Mrs. Chas. P. Jones and chil
dren of Houston are visiting 
their parents in this city.

Misses Rosamond and Helen 
Williams of Galveston are guests 
of Mrs. Corinne N. Corry.

W. H. Denny Jr. of Houston 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Denny, in this city.

U.S.NAVYISNOT 
SUPERIOR TO THAT 

OF JAPS; HE SAYS

We have a special prepared 
starch for that seersucker. B. 
R. Purcell, your tailor, phone 
359. It.

J. S. Shivers and E. W. Null 
were delegates to the state demo
cratic convention at Waco last 
week.

Miss  ̂Sara Sue .Denny is at 
home from Wichita Falls, where 
she has been teaching in the city 
schools.

Ice picks, ice chippers, ice 
hooks-^verything to fill your 
summer needs at Herrin Hard
ware Co’s. tf.

(Continued from page one.) f 
inadequate bases on the west. 
coast,” and more than 3,000 
miles from the dry dock in the- 
Hawaiian Islands.

It would have to engage the 
Japanese fleet close to the lat
ter’s own bases, harassed by sub
marines and aircraft, he said.; 
“ Our fleet could not get near the 
coast of Japan because of mine, 
fields, and in case of the injuries 
to ships that would be inevita
ble, it would have no dry dock 
to go to that was less than 3,000 
miles away.”

Misses Grace and Sue Denny 
are at home from Dallas where 
they Imve been teaching in

Judge A. A. Aldrich has re
turned from a board meeting of 
Austin College, Sherman.

Wanted—One or two furnished 
>ooms bY man and “ wife with

city scTiooTs. ‘Garner, at the Laundry or P. 0. 
Box 506. It.*

for French dry cleaning—no wa
ter or gasoline used. B. R. Pur
cell, your tailor. It.

Prof. D. McDonald leaves this 
week for Denton where he is an 
instructor in the 'TToHh 'Texas 
Summer Normal.

Baggies for Sale.

Miss Mary Monk was home 
from Huntsville last week, but 
returned Monday for the sum
mer term of school at the Sam 
Houston Normal Institute.

W e

Anything, anytime, anywhere in the 
city limits and get it there in a hurry. 
Our specialty is hurry-up calls.

Why not have Ice Cream for dinner? 
We can send it to yoi^ and it will be 
in perfect condition. We use Seal- 
right containers. They are airtight.

There is satisfaction in knowing you 
will not be disappointed. Learn to 
phone 47 or 140—and be convinced.

Quality—Dependability—Service

WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE

— Another shipment tjf Vacuum 
ice cream freezers just arrived. 
No trouble to operate and guar
anteed to grive satisfaction, 

tf. Herrin Hardware Co.

C.nmmenfement...Exercises At
Lovelady.

New and second hand.
2t. Jno. R. Foster.

See Deacon Dubbs of Sorghum 
Cen ^ ,  State O’ West Virginny, 
at R t t  School Auditorium Fri
day night, June 13, at 8 o’clock. 

It. '

Miaa Lou Russell, who has been 
teaching at Lott, is at home for 
a few days prior to entering 
Baylor University, Waco, for the 
sumiher term.

Those who enjoyed “Little 
Miss Jack,”  see “ Deacon Dubbs”  
played by the same cast at High 
School Auditorium Friday night, 
June is, at 8 o’clock. ' It.

We are specially equipped for 
cleyiing and pryalng Se^ucker 
suite" and the charge is only 75 
cents.

It. Millar A Berry.*

Call us up and we’ll send for 
that Seersucker suit, clean it, 
press ,it and deliver it for 75 
cents.

It. Millar A Berry.
Ford for Sale.

A Ford touring car with start
er for sale or trade.

It. T. R. DeuPree.
Miss Pearl Nelson has return

ed from Huntsville, where she 
graduated from the state teach
ers’ training coHege. Her moth
er was present to see her grrad- 
uate.

Miss Wilma Shivers has re
turned from Sweetwater, where 
she has been teachings in the city 
schools, and will leave This w e^
for an .extended visit to Cali
fornia.

A man travelling in a Cadilac 
car from Memphis to Houston 
arrived in Crockett Monday and 
was forced to ship his car from 
Crockett to Houston on account 
of the rain, mud and impassable 
roads.

Come to Me

With your Fords for new tops, 
cushions, repaired, painted and 
made over new—first-class work. 

2t. Jno. R. Foster.
For Sale at a Bargain.

j The closing exercises of Love- 
lady High school will begdn Sun
day, June 8.

The lateness of the closing is 
caused by delay in beginning on 
account of waiting for the new 
building to be completed.

The senior class is rather large 
this year, consisting of five boys 
and ten grirls, as follows: Gary 
Beeson, Clarence Brown, Bennie 
Butler, Douglass Hamm, Grady 
Straughan, Beatrice Allen, Lois 
Barbee, Della Barron, Bernice 
Dauphin, Mary Hale, Velma 
JlaiTt, Ella Hartt, Idalene Law- 
son, Margaret Mainer, Hortense 
Rayburn.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
be delivered by Reverend Mc- 
Caleb of Beaumont, formerly 
pastor of the Christian church 
at this place, at the Baptist

Monday night, June 9th, the 
senior class play, “ An Old Fash
ioned Mother,” will be griven at 
the auditorium. Tuesday night 
the grades below the tenth will 
participate in a program at the 
auditorium. Wednesday night 
will close the exercises with a 
graduation program, by the fol
lowing class representatives: 
Class Oration, Bennie Butler;

Class History, Clarence Brnwn; 
Class Prophecy, Della Barron; 
Class Poem, Margaret Mainer; 
Class Will, Velma Hartt.

Judge Leroy Moore will deliver 
the class address. Reporter.

Announcement.

I again take pleasure in an
nouncing to my patrons and gen
eral public that Dr. Shelter, op
tometrist of Dallas, will be with 
me again Saturday, June 7th.' 
Eyes examined, glasses fitted, 
prices right. Phone me for ap
pointment and call early as pos
sible as he will be here one day 
only. We thank you.

2t. W. P. Bishop, Druggist.

When the Lions Lunch.

There is always music when 
the Lions lunch. At the noon 
luncheon on Wednesday of last 
week the Lions were delighted 
■with 41. music program by Miss
Lucy Roye DeuPree and two 
young members of her class. 'The 
Lions gave a roar of thanks for 
this enjoyable program of piano 
music and also an invitation to 
the musical guests to come 
agrain.

A miser’s face is like a bank
note—every line in it means 
money.

nee
Ford truck. Overland 90, Floss 

Candy Machine and my home in 
Kennard.
2t.* W. F.'Melton, Kennard.

Timber or Timber Land. Dollar Bills for 90c
W c have endeavored to gedn the confi
dence of the people o f this trading area by

best merchandiseselling only the best merchandise at the 
lowest prices, and the way our customers 
have come back week after week indicates

Am in the market for pine 
timber, or timbered land. If you 
have any to offer, write me, giv
ing location and full particulars. 
Address, Box 447, Trinity, Tex
as. It.

Pupils Wanted.

m vaim

’Diis store has always guaranteed satisfac
tion and everything has been done to gain 
and hold the good will of those who Jiave 
made this their trading place. ^

Beginning Monday, June 9, I 
shall teach review classes in the 
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh 
grrades at my home on Grace 
street. Pupils'desiring to make 
up subjects in these grades tele
phone Mrs. Hula Maye Hender
son. Telephone 196. It.

We could sell millions if we sold dol
lars for ninety cents. Buying of our 
store for cash is equal to the same 
thing. Based on . conservative esti
mate, we can prove this to you con
vincingly. Safety first—get the 
habit, walk on the right side o f road
way. ’

Ŷ ou will always be able to find the best 

?®and you can always find ̂

For Sale.

brands of staple and fancy grocepes.here 
and you can always find the piece of light 
hardware that you want. We invite com
parison of prices.

Manning &  Company
General Merchan£se

/ f

1

If you want the most desirable 
home in Crockett, see J. W. Hail. 
He is offering for sale his beauti
ful residence, fronting Main 
street, with al^ut three acres of 
land and a nice large residence 
comparatively new, with all 
modern improvements. Part 
cash with easy terms on balance.

2t. J. W. Hail.

Aluminum Preserving Kettles, 
8 quarts_____  ........... $1.00
Aluminum Preserving Kettles, 
10 quarts_______________ $1.25
Aluminum Preserving Kettles, 
12 quarts_____ __________$1.55
12 Lbs. Sugar__________ $1.00

Chwity often begins atTiome, 
but reform is usually practiced 
^t a neighbor’s.

GAPRIELIAN BROTHERS
Grocerie^, Feed and Kitchenware 
~ ( R o c k e t t ,  Texas
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UFOLLEHETORUN 
INDEPENDENTLY IF 
PARTIES STAND PAT

mittee on diplomas^ the nurpber 
shows an increase of 85 over the 
applicants last year, and is 
greater than ^ver before. Since 
many of the candidates*may fail 
to pass the degree requirements, 
an estimate of the graduates has 

______  been made as 500i
W ashington. May 28 -^ n a t o r  ^uin. of the Texas diocese, will 

La Follette today virtually an- Baccalaureate ser-
nounced that he will run for graduates on Sunday
president on an independent morning, June 1. The principal 
ticket unless the approaching address of the commencement 
dernocratic and republican con- ceremonies Will be delivered by 
ventions demonstrate to the peo- j^^ge R. L. Batts of Austin, who 
pie whether either of those par-, received the law degree from the 
ties can and will purge itself of University in 1886. On Satur- 
the evil influence which have ^^y 3^̂ Ex-Students’ Day

»» o * will be held, with classes cele- 
done. Senator brating their anniversaries from 

La FolleUe wrote to Attorney ^̂ be fifth anniversary, through 
General Ekern of Wisconsin, a fortieth, in intervals of five 
long suffering and right^usly y^̂ ^̂  ^he law class of 1884 
indipant people will find in the the honor guest of the
coming campaign eff^tive occasion, and John H. Cobb of 
means, mdep^dent of both of juneau, Alaska, formerly attor- 
these old parties, to take b®ck ^̂ ŷ general of the Alaska terri- 
control of their government and^t^ ^ ê ex-students’
make it truly representative. 1 address

time Senator Lai «pbe records show that the 611 
Follette denounced the commun- (jggrees this year
ists and openly charged that .......

KING COnON  WINS i 
OVER CATHE RANGE

MANY STOCKMEN CUTTING 
UP LAND INTO FARMS AS 

PRICES SLUMP.

they were seeking to Take coh-'” £̂ pĵ *|Q*gQpbyj"2 ;
trnl of the „  ,  ̂ 67; master of business admlfftr- 
gresslve convention, ĉ Im  to tration, 6j bachelor o f laws. 78; 
toe^-at St. Pauh Juno IT. ; engineers, 7-T; bachelor of tusi- 

“ In my judgrment, he wrote, ness administration, 87; bachelor 
“ the convention wilr not com- qJ science in medicine, 11; bach- 
mand the support of the farm-|gjoj. qJ journalism, 13; bachelor 
ers, the workers or other pro- ■ qJ science in home economics, 
gressives because those who 126; bachelor of arts, 252.
have had charge of the arrenge- j --------------------------
ments for this convention have i ||/UfOTAM  P A IT U T V  
committed the fatal error of l lU U u l U l l  \ /U U n i 1 
making the communists an in-| 
tegrel part of their organization. |
The communists have admitted- i 
ly entered into this political j 
movement not for the purpose of | 
curing by means of the ballot 1 
the evils which afflict the Ameri-

Dallas, Tex., May 29.— It’s the 
same old story. Good rains, 
ranges fine, market dull.

Reports from cattle sections 
for the week indicate the spring 
shipping season is nearing the 
end and that after this month 
few shipments will be made.

The crowded condition of the 
ranges in West Texas and the 
Panhandle have been somewhat 
relieved by shipments to Kansas 
and other sections for “ fatten
ing.’’ Cattle remaining are re
ported to be in splendid shape.

Reports from West Texas, the 
northern part of the state bor
dering in the Panhandle, the 
Panhandle and the south plains 
indicate that many PAttle rkrurÂ a 
will be cut up into farms this 
spring and ^hat^rheavy^ acreage 
of cotton will be planted between 
now aff3 June 13. Old time range 
men look on this with sad hearts.

visioning the passing of the cat
tle industry.

County agents and agricultural 
experts differ in thier opinion. 
They say it is the passing of the 
old range, but a passing from the 
bad to the good, from the mes- 
quite wilderness to diversified 
farming; that the cattle industry 
will not be destroyed, but helped; 
that blooded stock will take the 
place of the “ scrub” and that 
real farming will take the place 
of scrap farming.

Cotton gins are being erected 
in many towns in the western 
part of the state preparatory to 
handling the cotton crop.

Who Wants Fine Player Piano 
at a Bargain?

We have a perfectly new, high- 
grade player with bench and col
lection of late rolls. Also one 
upright piano re-built and nearly 
like new, with nice stool and 
scarf to match. We will dispose 
of either of these beautiful in
struments at a bargain and ar
range most any reasonable terms 
if desired. Address at once 
Rrnnk Mays A Co., 4he Rflltobte 
Piano House, Dallas  ̂ Texas, 6t.

ThejCarnegie Imtitute ^ans 
extehsive explorations among 
the Maya ruins of Yucatan.

BECOMING FAMOUS
Houston county is booming 

not only a shipping center, but
can people, but only to divide and j has so much 8ood ami that 
confuse the progressive m ove- ' S«t“ rday the I-G. ^  Railroad 
ment and create a condition o f | f " ‘
chaos favorable to their ultimate ffo™ C ^ k ett  to Montgomery
aims. Their purpose is to es
tablish by revolutionary action a 
dictatorship of the proletariat 
which is absolutely repugnant tc. 
American ideals and to all 
American aspirations.”

Advance Own Ends.
In his letter Senator La Fol

lette quoted an official state
ment of the central executive 
committee of the workers’ party 
of America and a

county that the people there 
might be benefitted by the good 
things that come from owning 
Houston county soil. Houston 
county is becoming famous the 
world over. Honest, Mr. Hous
ton county citizen, are you not 
glad you live in the best part of 
the biggest state in the whole 
country ?

Take

About 400,000 persons travel- 
^blegram ' automobile in visiting na-

from'the communist in t e r n a f io m j^  j  ^
»1 at Moscow respecting plans for 1 
the St. Paul convention which |
he declared “ show clearly that ----- —-------
they are seeking to use the farm
er-labor party of Minnesota and 
other progressive organizations 
that have lent their names to 
this convention as a means of 
advancing their own ends.

“ I have devoted many years of j 
my life to an effort to solve the 
problems which confront the 
American people by the ballot 
and not by force,” wrote the 
Wisconsin senator. “ I believe 
that the people through the bal
lot can completely control their 
government tn every branch and 
compel it to serve them effective
ly. I have fought steadfastly to 
achieve this end, and I shall not 
abandon this fight as long as I 

.may live. I believe, therefore, 
that all progressives should re
fuse to participate in any move
ment which makes common 
cause with any communist or
ganization.”

Senator La Follette’s letter 
closed with his declaration re
specting the republican and dem
ocratic conventions, which was' 
acknowledged by his close 
friends as an announcement of 
his candidacy should the action 
and platforms of the two major 
parties fail to accomplish the 
changeable regards as necessary.

^ J o d a t f

E o u i i ^ i i e d .  
Brakes
!ty as lights
id a hom«.(

S t e n d a r d o n a l l  
B a i d c  M o d e l s

lad 
save
V M .
r i4 i^ c a $ ie f’ 

.Goodtkh

COBD TIBBS $
sss

M agnolia 
F illii^ Station

dt'i: .»/ - '{un

Crockett Traia Sckedolt.
South Bound.

No. 6, Thru Pauenger 1:87 AM 
No. 3, Local Passenger 9:40AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 1:50PM 

North Bonnd.
No. 8, 'Thru Passenger 4:00AM 
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:16PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Spedal 4:18PM 

Effective April 27, 1924.

for the liver
B«war« of imitatioM. Domaad 
Um gSnuiiMio 1 Oc ami SSc pack- 
agM baariag abora Irada narlu

EDMISTON MOTOR COMPANY
CROCKEIX TEXAS

When better aneomobdea ate built, Buidk will bofld

University of Texas 
June 6.

Closing

Austin, Texas, May 28.— When 
the forty-first annual commence
ment exerciaeajif the University 
of Texas artM^eld on Friday 
morning, June 6, there will prob
ably be the largest class in the 
history of the school. There arc 
611 candidates for degrees this 
year, and according to Dean T.

/U . Taylor, chairman of the com-

F A R M M R S  ̂  Come W here Fanidhg Pasral
South PlaitBi * the New, tn»w«n Ootton Country

H ere's w hat the folks o f  H alsell 
Farms in the heart o f the wonderful 
South Plains o f Texas are enjojHng:—

Rich soil that raises VAttVe bale and more 
of cottcMi to the acre. Farmers who hava 
been raising cotton here for three years can 
show this as an average. Many have done 
much better. But cotton is not yonr oiUy 
crop~comi alfalfa, whaat and other crops 
are being grown here profitaUy and it is one 
of the best cattle and hog sectkms to ba had 
imywhera. No b(^ weevfl. Ideal climate— 
winters and snmmsrs temperate. Plenty of 
good water. Good schools and chorchsaG 
Good transportation fisdlitiaa. A ready mer* 
ket for cropi imd liveetock—end prcfliei

T h e Ifalseft^ F ar]

s a s  A n  A c r e  ■—A low price on thim
——  ...........  Imnd where homing

really paya. Mo aaora ttaao rant woeki eoal 
yon elmwhers—and IS years to pay. Settlera 
here are aatiaSed. And they are r ^  fsrmara 
who know good aofl and g c ^  opportunitiaa. 
Over 200 famoera Who are making homea hare 
sea proaparity ahead. Halaell Parma are 
aitnated aronnd Amherat, Tazaa, on the 
Same Pe Railroad.

Writ* lor Full Partlenlan
Land ia aeBingfiat in thia nsw, proven cotton 

country. The time foraction is NOW! Hon
est efihrta and the ridi lands of HalaaU Fanna 
will pot you ahead. Invaadgala at once— 
write today for foil particalara.

lUOI-DRIUlllllT



E X n u a  FROM THE . the control of the rider or driver 
thereof. !

LAWS OF THE R O A O '-y -S  I n il i f iT fU  V I  i% v«fcr highway shall
keep such vehicle as closely as

(a)* The driver or operator possible to the righthand bound-

PROCEEDINGS Of  THE 
COMMISSIONERS

At a continuation of the regu-
of »ny vehicle, in or upon any ° f  ‘ *>e Houston coun-more swiftly moving vehicles 
public highway in this state, reasonably free passage to the 
shall drive or operate such ve- left.
hide in a careful manner with 
due regard for the safety and 
conveniences of pedestrians and 
all other vehicles or traffic upon 
such highway, and wherever 
practicable shall travel upon the 
rifldit hand side of such highway.

RAILROAD IMPROVES

ty commissioners’, court of May 
12 a petition for a new road, 
signed by some sixty citizens of 

j the community, was presented to 
I the court. This road is to run

CROCKETT PROPERTY i“  ““.Center Hill cemetery on the old 
Crockett and Lovelady road and

The I.-G. N. Railroad company i running in a westerly direction,
Two vehicles which are passing is having all dirt cut down to a ; following .mail route— Crockett 
each other in opposite directions level with the track on its r i g h t - P * *  D* 6— fo O. E. Hairs-
shall have the right of way and of.^^ay near the electric plant. ’» thence along mail
no other vehicle to the rear o f 'and the Edmiston warehouse I route— Crockett R. F. D. No.
either of such two vehicles shall
pass or attempt to pass such two property. This earth IS

, to the Lone Pine church and 
being school, crossing the railroad at

the Will’s Crossing. This road will.vehicles. On all occasions the moved to a point south of
driver or operator of any vehicle'cotton warehouses, where the in the belief of the petitioners, 
on or upon any public highway company plans to put in about ■ "^ork a wonderful benefit to the
^  up®*' 3,000 feet of track, in order to ■ hv tthe right hand side of such high- x u ji- • v.*.: Notice was filed, signed by T
way unless the road on left side the^handling of freight i j  Hart, D. C. F. Snell, O. E.

o l  aoc-h highway is clear and un to and from Crockett. Hairston, John Williams and oth-

(b) proceeding ijj fill a wash-out caused by r^ent jm.y yjew._______________ ___
opoaite direction shall pass each rains iri that local-j 'pjig court appointed as a jury

aadi giving -...i^f view the following men: ModeTlnrTeimjiv al o f  t h »  ̂ oil --------  -e roac

■eI.*

, ,  ________ Quaid Snell, A. W. Phil-
give people a better view of ap- Hp,, John C. Lacy and T. C. Le-to the other one-half of

I f  nearhF-aa possible. u - a • xu
(c) Vehicles overtaking oth- P**oaching trains, thus removing

ftT v^hiclfiA- DPocGAcliiiflr in tliG rouen 01 tn6 iroin t n o ___ ^
sune direction, shall pass to the crossing at the The members of the jury of
loft thereof and shall not again P ^ L ,' P^ple generany fear^  yiew proceeded to carry out its 
drive to the right until the road the tracks at this poim.j business and reported that |100
ia reasonably clear of such over-\ _ 1̂ ®̂  been assessed as damage

May, each of whom was notified 
as required by law.

taken vehicle. List & GWord Construction Ljone to the property of Mr. D.

commissioners

(d) It s£all be the duty of Kansas City, which.h , Montgomery, through whose
the ^ v e r , rider, or operator of “  operating a steam shovel to j property the new road is to run. 
a vehicle about to be overtaken *^™ove the banks adjacent tojthe ̂ The affair now awaits further 
and passed, to give way to the railroad. This action of the
right in favor of the overtaking ‘ ‘J? watehed court.
vehicle on suitable and audible considerable interest by xhe pauper list was rievised,
rifnal, given by or <» behalf of Pumoora of local citizens.-----  j ̂ 15.50 being the totai expense
the operator, driver or other per- ̂  ̂  to the county for the quarter,
son in charge and control of such' The county judge and the four
overtaking vehicle, if such over- „  x^  ̂ commissioners took upon them-

‘ ' ^ g  vehicle be a motor ve-‘ becomes constitutional oath for
hide

(e) Exwpting where control^ A man can go sobCT all dw ,
ad by a l^ h M le  oidinm.cea or “ J f f K TU„ y___I well; but if he were to laugh all

^ h e  would

a board of equalization and pro
ceeded to equalize the renditions 
for the present year. 'The court

hide approaching an intersec- missioners’ court was heW May
26 with the following members

IS now in session, sitting as a
_^ard of ^ualization on taxes.

A regular session of the com-

r iS g r f  the death

naiAAd lyjikiln 1 where he would sit for hours, the

audible and suitable signal be-* -S ., 
tore passing a vehide proceed-•

**AU^WM^!mroechinit* nothing

highway with the intention of 
turning thereat, shall in tuiming|^/2J?,^f* j
!rf th  ̂ theater. Go end hear Haukins;<rf the center of euch intenwc-!

the month of April was examin
ed and approved.

Upon the application of C, C. 
Mortimer, constable precinct N3.
I, for authority to appoint a 
deputy, and naming Ed Frizell, 
as required by law, the court 
found upon examination that 
there is a necessity for such an 
appointment for the efficiency of 
public service and granted the 
appointment.

On petition of the following 
citizens': C. H. Allen, B. R. Sims,
J. H. Allen, H. A. Murdock, W. D. 
Leamons, Edward Allen, J. G. 
Parker, W. P., Davidson, L. E. 
Goolsby, Roy Allen, H. C. Chris
tian, F. M. Allen, W. E. Allen 
and J. E. Parker, a change in 
the Butter and Egg public road, 
beginning at the northeast corn
er of Charlie Allen’s field and 
running south to the southeast 
comer of Charlie Allen's field to 
intersect the Roberson Tap road, 
was granted by the court.

BARGAINS IN TIRES 
FOR FORDS

Lee 30x3 T ir e ___________ $7.48
Lee 30x31/2 T ir e _________ $7.88
Lee 30x3 T u b e__________ $1.68
Lee 30x3 T u b e________ $1.88

present: Leroy. L. Moore, county 
judge; C. C. Warfield, C. A. 
Story, Karl Leediker and J. A. 
Beathard, commissioners; W D.

tion, and in turning to the left, 
shall run beyond the center of 
PQch intursection, passing to the 
riidit before turning such vehicle 
to the left.

(h) In all passing and over
taking, such asAstanee^ sKdl he 
given by the occupants of each 
vehicle respectively to the other 
as the circumstances shall rea-

llved.”  - -
"Alas!" responded the man. .‘T 

am Hankins."
When you say, "I haven’t had 

a good laugh for a long while,'’ 
it ia n o  more than to sey at din
ner that you have a good ap
petite.

Seriousness is the only proper
la A droll saying is drollest when

^  m.d .void « « l - c o m * ,  from .  solemn face.

i ^  constantly cheerful.
-The smile that won’t come off"

“ y ie good for nothing except to
SL "** breakfiwt foodMiy vehicle drawn by home or ^  riMhing or to

Licensed to Marry.any person is riding, shall oper
ate, manage and control such _  
motor vehicle or other vehicle in Marriage licenses were issued 
a u e h ih a ^  aatoeM iciseeverr lAst week to the following 
reasonable precaution to pre- couples: ^
vent the frightening of any such Lewis Beazley and Violet 
horse or horses and to insure Brown.
the safety of any person riding Grady Scarborough and Pearl 
or driving the same; and if such Clark

frinhtwi. | B n ^  Wagley and E v r  JoKn- 
hd, the person in control of such aon.
motor imhicle or other vehide,! Holmes and Georgia Ray.

ita s ^ ,  Md if r^| w . T. Heath and Mary Ash- 
quested by signal of the hand, I Worth.
by the driver or rider of such Harvy Banks and Alma Doris 
horse or horses, shall not pro-1 Turner.
ceed further toward such animal 1 *■*... ..
pr animals unless * such move-1 Ladders have been built in the 
hmnt be hWNttafT to ftfoid in- flume of a western hydro-electric

Collins, county clerk; and, aniong 
other things, the following pro
ceedings were had:

'The report of R. R. Morri.son, 
county demonstration agent, for

Of the States in the Union, 
Colorado has the greatest aver
age-altitude- and Delaware the
least.

Any man can make himself 
conspicuous by carrying a string 
of fish up the street.

MAIN STREET FILLING 
STATION

Grady Monk, Proprietor

Stop Paying Rent and Buy You 
a Farm.

Let the money you pay a.s rent 
buy you a home. 'The Crockett 
National Farm Loan Association 
will make the first payment for 
you. The payments on each 
$1 JHkUlC borrowed is only $65.00 
per year.

1 have several splendid im
proved farms listed for sale.

If interested call or write 
tf. John H. Ellis, Sec’y.

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R E S

USCO CORD

, power ilhmt to assist dwr that 
mal or animals shall be under. have fallen into the flume.I I

u "SCO Cords have established 
a new standard in  high-value 

tire equipment at a medium price*

The new patented latex treatment 
o f  the cords gives them strength and 
wearing qualities that mean many 
added miles o f  service*

The easy steering, yet sure grip
ping non-skid tread, means ease o f 
handling—traction safety* '

Made in 30 x  3 as well as 30 x  3Mi 
inch clincher and in all straight- 
side sizes*

U. S. Tires are the only tires 
in the world made o f cords 
soltUioned in raw rubber latex

i
i
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i
I
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B ivU SO O C im b/rom

LO C AL DEALERS EVER YW H ER E
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DRIVING CAR WHILE 
INTOXIUTED, CLAIM

Dallas Party Met Disaster on 
Way to Bathing Girl 

Revue Here.

RINKEYDDIKS W n  
ANOTHER SHUTOUT

Houston, Texas, May 30.— 
Charges of driving a car while 
intoxicated were filed in justice 
court here today against Tom 
Wharton, 20 years old, son of a 
wealthy Fort Worth family. 
Warrants for his arrest have

Some always
get T e x a c o  M o t o r  
O i l  —  and others just 
buy any kind of oil 
without thinking very 
m uch about it.

Startyottr m otor right 
-start using T E X A C O  
M otor O il and keep 
doing it.

W e can recom m end 
T E X A C O -that*8 why 
we sell it.

Main Street 
Filling Station

TEXACO, TEXACO 
MOTOR O lb C A 8 0 U N E

been sent to Dallas I and Fort 
Worth.

The charges were filed by Miss,
Lillian Mims, who was seriously! 
injured twenty-five miles from
Houston on the morning of May ---------
17, when the car young Wharton The Rinkeydinks won another
was driving turned oved. Miss î t̂oVy Thursday by defeating! 
Ethel Lake, formerly the wife of ah »  * i »
Dr. Odeli, Daiias dentist, and ‘ I*® “ ***■ ®
Clifford Rhinelander, young supplemented by a Weldon 
druggist of Dallas, were serious-,battery: Runt Carroll and Walk-; 
ly injured also. For a time it er, and J. Carroll, third base-i 
was feared that Rhinelander; ̂ an. The score was 6 to 0, this | 
would not recover. being the Rinkeydinks' second i

Escaped With Bruised Knee, shutout victory. Burke Smith!
Young Wharton escaped from of Kennard pitched a great game! 

the wreck with a bruised knee.; for the winners and allowed but; 
Leaving his three companions in 1 j' winners hit i
a local hospital, he proceeded were in the;***<>” ' f^e first inning on.i that aftemMn to Galveston to „  continued his fancy!
view, the Bathing Girl Revue, u - , . . .  . . . .
where the entire nartv had start-  ̂fielding on third base. M. Mc- wnere tne entire^rty naa Sian Connell did excellent backstop-
ed when they left Dallas.

Miss Lillian Mims named her,P*"*  ̂ Rinkeydinks.
sister. Miss Lake, and young ---------------------------------------------
Rhinelander as witnesses in the charges against Wharton were 
case. The charges refer to the filed today, 
defendant as “Tommie Whar- j Wharton was arrested in North 
ton.” [Texas today, and through his at-

Wharton told newspaper men torney, Arthur Heidingsfelder_ 
““the da>' of the wreck Iftai he was'made bond late this afternoon. '
t making thirty-five to forty miles ----------------------------------------------------------------------
an hour when a sharp curve ALMOST THREE TIMEB AS 
loomed up in front of him. He’ MUCH AS IN 1913. 
attempted tn swerve mit, bat the

Correct tHe 
L-iittle

Little defects in an automobile nearly aL 
ways lead to big breaks. Correcting little 
defects is inexpensive. Repairing big 
breaks runs into money. Have them fixed 
while they are little.

When your car needs attention send it 
here. It was made by specialists and it 
should be repaired by specialists.

We have the tools and we have the men. 
We have the equipment necessary for the 
best results from both men and tools. To 
deliver any job properly finished and on 
time is not merely our ideal, it is our habit.

wheels struck soft dirt and the Since 1913 the returns to 
heavy roadster \ went over,  ̂stockholders in public service in- 
throwing the tour young people I have decreased and the!
out. Rhmelan^r was ^ocon-'^^^m^ taxes paid by such! 
scious, and at first it appeared jn^justries have increased. In ; 
that his back was broken. case of the steam railroads,!

Three Badly Hurl. for instance, w’hich may be!
The young druggist is still m^Texas Public Service Informs- 

St. Joseph s Infirmary. His back I tion Bureau, returns are now! 
was badly wrenched, three ribs about eighty per cent of the,
were broken and one of them 
punctured his lung.

Miss Mims was badly hurt 
about the head. It was neces
sary to shave a part of her beau
tiful hair from her head to take 
stitches in scalp wounds. She 
had serious bruises all over her 
body. She has recovered suffi
ciently to leave the hospital and 
go to her sister in a local hotel.

Miss Lake is in the charity 
ward of the Baptist Hospital.

1913 returns. But taxes are 268 
per cent of the 1913 taxes.

In 1923 the railroads in this 
country paid $336,399,000 in 
taxes. In 1913 they paid $127,- 
725,800.

Taxes have generally increas
ed on all forms of property and 
against all forms of business. 
This increase is due to a ,con 
siderable extent to public ex
travagance and to multifrlicity of 
public agencies, in the nation,

t5ne o f heFTegs was^foReft and [itatexndnrrantdpattty: 
her collarbone fractured. the end the c^sumer

Both Miss Lake and Miss Mims taxes. The man
were entered in the Bathing Girl income taxes w d

no property taxes must pay his 
part of all the taxes collected— 
fpr_ taxes are a_ paH o f  the eoat J

phial away and shook his head 
defensively. .̂

“ No,” he muttered fierce^, 
“ no. I’m going to do it ! For the 
last 10 years of my life I have 
wanted to do it, and now I am 
ready!”  He beckoned the waiter 
closer, as one who must have a 
confidant. “ Listen,” he contin
ued, “ I will tell you what it is. 
I was raised to consider perfume 
vulgar. But ever since I became 
a man I have longed to use 
Jockey Club. 1 have been afraid 
and within this hour I have con
quered. This morning a beauti
ful courage is mine— it is my day 
of days! I defy all weakness 
and fear!”

And with that he dashed the 
contanta of the
shirt-front.

phial-

[f they were not there to guide 
you. .

Do you read them? Wise 
shoppers do. 'They are econom
ical buyers— the ones who keep 
themselves strictly up-to-date on 
the best opportunities for sav
ing money, or spending it judi
ciously, which is one and the 
same thing.

Read the advertisements in 
this paper. Read them to know 
what's what in the shopping dis
trict. Read them because they 
place before your eyes a movinf 
panorama of business progress. 
Read them to save money—to 
save steps— t̂o save disiqKx>int- 
ments. Read them because they 
blaze your trail to satisfaction

BLA^NG THE 'TRAIL.
Appredatkm.

Revue in Galveston. 'They 
brought elaborate costumes with
them. Wharton said the party, . . .  . . . . .
left Dallas at 4:30 o’clock on thej^f doing business and they are 
afternoon of May 16, and drove always passed on in the prices

Workers in the woods fre
quently find the trail blazed by

all night to reach Galveston in 
time for breakfast. The acci
dent occurred at 5:30 o'clock, 
while they were se\tenty-five 
miles from Galveston.

Examining trial for Wharton 
will be held in Houston June 4, 
according to Justice Campbell 
Overstreet, in whose court

You Can’t Squander 
Your Money Here

Our customers don’t squander their 
money. Tlie prices are too close to the 
wholesale cost for that.

charged for the commodities 
manufactured or dealt in.

The insidious Federal aid 
propaganda, for instance, that 
shows Federal aid to be a gift 
of fifty per cent or some such 
share of tl̂ e cost of some gov
ernmental function is mislead
ing. The Federal government 
gets its revenues from the added 
cost of living that comes as a 
result of taxation, and the con
sumer must pay it.

the axes o f those who have grone 
before. Guided^by these marks, 
they easily find their way.

Advertisements perform a 
similar duty for you in the im
portant business of spending 
money—either for the necessi
ties of life or for luxuries.

They point the way to values 
of which you would never know

We take this method of ex
tending our sincere thanks to our 
many friends for kindnesses 
shown ue dDrlng th^ 
ness and death of our hnslnmd 
and father, and for the many 
beautiful floral offerings.
It. Mrs. E. E. Hail and Family.

Young crocodiles of different 
sizes have to have separate 
nurseries in zoos, otherwiM the 
smaller ones are often attacked 
and bullied by their larger rela
tives.

The One Rash Act/of His Life.

rearWatch our customers come to us ye 
after year to supply their wants. 'Jo 
consider this fact: People don’t-continue 
trading at the same place unless they are 
well satisfied.  ̂TTiey go where they can do 
the best.'
If you favor our store with your patronage, 
you help yourself, you help^our other cus- 
^mers and you help us, because as our 
volume of sales increases, our margin of 
profit decreases. '

ARNOLD BROTHERS

H^had a bizarre and almost 
a dangerous appearence. Obvi
ously he was a Latin. His skin 
was very swarthy, he wore a 
tweaked mustache, a small goa
tee, x  black suit and hat, and his 
dark eyes, which seemed always 
to be half closed, flashed and 
glittered with an intense, one 
might have decided, a fanatical 
light.

At the breakfast hour Satur- 
dayjLe_APprQAched the main din
ing room o f  the Rice hotel with 
quick, nervous steps, handed his 
hat to the check girl, suid to 
Hermann, the majo domo, said in 
a low voice and with a heavy ac
cent :

“ Seat me, please, at a table 
near the wall—away from the 
crowd, you know.”

His request was granted. He 
fidgeted in his.chair while the 
waiter laid the silverware before 
him. He looked to right and 
left, and finally, as the waiter 
turned away, he quickly took a 
small phial from his inside coat 
pocket.

At that momeht the waiter 
happened to face him again.,
" sir !"• he murmured With

invAuntary apprehension. 
The swarthy man held the

The UnivM'sally 
Favorite Drinks

They may always be found at 
our soda fountain. You name 
it and we will do the rest.

The pure ice cream that we use 
makes our sodas, sundaes and 
specials especially delicious and 
refreshing.

Ice cream and ices in the desired 
flavors for the noon or evening 
meal or for afternoon or evening -
social functions may always be 
had here. .

B. F. Chamberlain
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The Crockett Courier quiet them by command-'of New England, a ;^  86, died
“ Peace, be still.” 1 leaving about a million. As. us-

IwMd WMUy fi Coarter Baildiag

sage in.the house, is gratifying 
not only to Texas but to the 
whole countty. Naturally we 
are pleased at the prospect of

W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Propriotor

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

fr.-\

Obitaariao. raaohikions, cards of 
thanka and other nuittor not ''nows’ 
will b# charged for at the rats of 10c 
par Una.

Partiaa ordaring advartising or 
printing for aocianas, chiirehas, com- 
oUttaaa or organisadons of any kind 
wfll, in idl eaaaa, ba bald personally 
rsoponsibla lor ^  paymant of tha 
bffls

In caaa of errors or omissions in 
or other adrartisements, tha 

do not bold tbamsalves lia<
__for damage farther than the
•monnt racaiv^ by them for such 
««artisamant.

Any arroneons reflection open the 
chametar, standing or r^pbtation of 
any paraon, firm or eorpPration which 
may appear in thO/^lomns of the 
Goarier will ba gladly corrected upon 
Ms being brosu^m to tha attention of 
tile managamant.

AND GRATITUDE 
HEAR SONGS OF HOPE.

Fear thou not; for 1 am with
For I am

mg "reace, oe suii." Heaving aoout a
“ If God ^  for us, who can be ual, those who did not get her 

against us ?”  | money tried to demonstrate that
Fear and trepidation often are she was crazy. To prove that | having another important indus- 

the result of consciousness of she had been of sound mind and | try in the State creating new 
guilt and wrongdoing. They body one of her executors relat- j wealth, but this prospect in its 
come because the one afraid ed the last story the aged spin- larger aspects is not sectional, 
knows that the penalty goes with' ster had told him. 
the sin, and that sooner or later | It seems that there were three 
he must expiate his sin. He who appeared at the Gate . of 
knows that now, as centuries. Heaven, and St. Peter immedi- 
ago, “ Whatsoever a man soweth, ately asked for their credentials.

Senator Sheppard did another 
good day’s work when he got 
this bill through the senate.— 
Houston Post.

Man-made electricity claims 
twice as many victims annually 
as does nature’s lighting.

that shall he 
veston News.

GRApE^ CROSSING PSY
CHOLOGY.

also reap.”—Gal- The first, on being announced,
jsaid “ I am George Washington, 
[Father of my Country.” The 
second was Abraham Lincoln, 

: who said “ I am the Savior of my 
I Country.” But the third, Theo- 

will spend dore Roosevelt, answered St. 
bed and Peter’s question with a stare, 

and said. “ None of your busi
ness; where’s God?”

Sometimes you may think 
you’ve gotten in a hole where 
there’s nothing left to laugh at 
at ail. You might resent the 
suggestion that if you didn’t

m
When ill, people 

weeks or months 
money for doctors, nurses 
medicine, with the hope of sav
ing their life.

But, judging from the number 
of grade crossing accidents, 
many of them place their life in

'thy God: I wiR strengthen thee;
_ thee; yoe, I will 

JSee wfih t̂he Hghthand 
righteegilooSi Teiah Hrt7

10.
Back of every case of discour

agement is lack of confidence or 
faith in God, in humanity, in 

eself, or in all these.
^And back of every evil deed, 

of every thought that is calcu
lated to induce happiness,' mie> 
ery and woe, is the serpent of 
sin whispering lies.

His avenues of attack are the 
faults and frailties of mankind.

He uses egotism, saying, **Ye 
shall be as gods;” that is, that 
we shall have such knowledge as 
shall make Divine instruction 
unnecessary.

He uses vanity, appealing to 
victims with flattery.

He uses anger, urging the de
structive impulse.

He uses srifishness, whddi in 
reahty includes all the other 
weaknesses, telling the unwary 
and weak in faith in God that he 
is about to starve to death, or 
that he or some loved one is in 
danger, or that some misfortune 
ia about to engulf him, or that 
evil in some form stands ready 
to overwhelm him.

imminent peril by dashing across ,  ̂ i., i. i.-
the track in front of a faat-mov.|l*“ eh at the situation you were 
intf train and even into the train ' mentally unbalanced, might feel 
rather than spend 10 seconds *̂'*̂  "0 one but a crazy man 
waiting for the train to pass.- .'ould see anythingjunny m it.

9- ol Hub is net iBut « the aftctet nf a sfny  
easily discernible. It ia evident.
-however, that not grade cross- that, then it s time to
ings. but carelessness in ekect- I*08h at yoursdf. As long as a 
w  .  .-rnnimr i« <rf mail Can do that he’s stiil Sitting,
S L b le ^ ^ * ^  the top of the world.—t—

devices have been merce and Finance.Many in
stalled for protection of public at POTASH RESOURCES,
grade crossings but the most e f- , ____ _
fMtive safeguard is for drivers; Germany has long held the

of poush supplies.
Inquiring autos to stop before! Before the war Americans were 
crossing and in six months with I able to buy potash from the Ger- 
this law in effect, in spite of in-1 mans at about $40 per ton. Dur- 
crease in register^ autos, grade ing the war it was difficult to 
crossing casualties on the princi-'get at any price and as high as 
pal railway system of that state' $600 per ton had to be paid
were reduced 60 percent, fatal
ities being 4 instead of 8, in
juries 11 instead of 22.—

Whra it is considered that such 
a law' is intended to safeguard

The disadvantage of a foreign 
nation holding the supply of a 
product as important to agricul
ture as is the .potash used in 
fertilizers is at once apparent.

and fear is idways the precursor 
ef discouragement.

When one becomes disco 
he is without faith, andxivhen 
this is the case he is tImi&Qj at 
th4‘ mercy of evil. o

Faith in the Directing provi
dence of Qo^Mnablee ns to dis- 
rtgurd ^^Klyoice of the imps of 

in their efforts to dis- 
cogMQR us. Courage and 
stHength come in such em«r- 
fenci^ when we give ear to the 
-stm S m B Vote;.” ft tfc than
that we are reassured

the Lord
hold Euf right hand, saying unto

S.—It iE then 
ured terthese
I thEaOOdnWiU-__

tt

I'X;.

Since Truth is unchangeable, 
the only thing left for its ene
mies to do is to try to get men 
to ^believe it, just as at the 
bfifinning the serpent insisted, 
*Thou shalt not surely die.” 

Every effort on Satan’s part 
to make man lose faith in God, 
in righteousness, in Truth, is 
based on that original lie, or 
rather is that same old lie with
variations._____

God’s powerluif^ptiaMice are 
not to be doubted.

They are evenrwhere evident. 
His immanence is as sure as ex
istence itself.

His omnipresence can not be 
questioned. To think of the 
smallest TOrtion of the universe 
without God is self-evident folly, 
j The Power that created the 
sun and hung it in the heavens 
is the Power that keeps it there.

He who hung the moon upon 
the “dark cheek of night” still 
holds it there.

He who piled up the mountains 
keeps them wherê  He put 

thqm.
He who scooped out the ocean 

and AIM  t>iem ,rith ^  
. *SoM  tiNlows foO witUb

iwodigious depths is stî l

the drivers of autos against in- Just as apparent is the impor 
jury or death at crossing, it tance of developing our home 
would seem that they above all 
othov diould favor its enact- 
ment.

If the “stop law” effects such a 
reduction in North Carolina, how 
much greater would be the sav
ing of life from passage of .a 
similar law in all states.

GET AEUNNY BONE?

suppliell of potash.
ft is for this reason that 

the passage by ■ the senate 
of Senator Sheppard’s bill appro
priating $2,750,000 for the de
velopment of the potash re
sources in Texas, with bright 
prospects for its immediate pas-

The fact that potash deposits 
existed in Texas has been known 
for a good while but no very 
successful efforts have been 
made at exploiting them. The 
Sheppard bill had the indorse
ment of the most prominent 
chemists and chemical associa
tions in the country, which is as
surance that the working of the 
deposits in this State is feasi
ble.

The use of fertilizer is increas
ing all the time, and will con
tinue to increase. A domestic 
supply of potash, one of the im
portant ingredients in fertilizer, 
is vital to agricultural progress 
and to the solution of the prob
lem of feeding the Nation.

There is not a great deal of 
“new land” left for settlement in 
this country. Dependeftce will 
have to be put more and more 

the future upon the old landsj,  ̂
and many of these are wearing^ 
out and must be built up with'
fertilizer. With our population:_
increasing .so fast that it will be 

time until we will j • 
have 200,000,000, the problem of | 
providing for the food needs of, 
that vast population is an im
portant one. More intensive ’ 
farming will be one phase of the 
solution.

This country will feel much; 
more secure if its requirements; 
in the way of agricultural prod
ucts are assured through having, 
a fertilizer supply that is not de- ] 
pendent upon outside nations.!

N. H. P

LAWYER
Offices First National Bank 

Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

WRKLEYS
After Every Meal

It*8 the longest-lasting 
confection you can buy 
—and irs a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

lor the mouth

A  R em edy fo r  P iles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles. 60Or—

It’s^atraniro fact that people
wlttf a sense of humor almost 
never get unbalanced mentally.

It has been found that one of 
the most successful ways of 
curing the insane is to provide 
them with amusement that will 
arousê  their laughter. One of 
the first symptoms of insanity 
in an otherwise normal person is 
the loss of his risibilities.

Miss Emily Howland Bournes,

T B B  U N I V E R S A L  [ C A R

Back to Nature 
This Summer

Siamr Tim Metis 
Kodak Tiae

*Dm anapahota you make of 
the fun you have are the 
sort of reminders that your 
friends want to see and that 
you want to keep in your 
Kodak album..

Splendid pictures are easy 
to get with a Kodak. Let 
us show you how—at our 

.Kodak counter.

* Kodaks $6.50 Up 
Kodak Albums 25c Up

Jno. F. Baker
Drags and Jewelry .

The enjoyment youll get out of a Ford touring 
car tlfis Slimmer, is another good reason why 
you'ahouki no longer pottpone buying.
You, your family and friends can benefit by plea*- 
ant trips at minimum cost—evening drives, wedt- 
end excursions or a long tour on your vacation.
Buy a Ford, if you want a car that is always 
reliable, simple to handle, needs ahnost no care, 
and carries you at lowest cost.

OatMk,]
j U w r t P Wf I M5  TWSw5*lwS590 re#**) 

A8 prUm /. •. k Dowfc

’Die Touring Ctf

^ 2 9 5
P. O. fi. D0troit 
6«a*«aul»U Rt«« k«4 Startn MS axtr*

AimnmizBD v on n  DfiAt-sn

/
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Miss Lucia Painter is visiting 
in Stephenville.

Free delivery to any part of 
the city. B. R.»Purcell. It.

Rev, C. W. Hughes was a vis
itor at Navasota last week.

Mrs. Allen Newton has return
ed to her home in Galveston.

Miss Katherine Spence is at 
home from school in Huntsville.

Frank Wootters and Dr. Paul 
Stokes are at home from the 
state medical college at Galves
ton. I

A Party—Juat a Little Different.

Water coolers and hot and 
cold water jugs in all sizes at 
Herrin Hardware Go's. See our 
stock. tf.

Misses Mary West, Catherine 
Hill and Ernestine Hale left Sun
day for Belton to enter Baylor 
College.

Misses Frances Parker, Lucile 
Clark and Mary Frank Smith 
have returned from C. I. A., 
Denton. •

Misses Jennie McLean and May 
Shivers left Sunday for Chicago.

Mrs. W. O. Moon of Byers is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hud
son. z '

Let us French dry clean that j 
suit or dress. B. R. Purcell, your | 
tailor. It. !

Mra. Alfred Rogers has return-1 
ed from visiting her parents ini 
Mexia.

has returned from school at 
JPgRtOttr

Our special press for Palm 
Beach and seersucker turns 
them out like new. B. R. Pur
cell, your tailor. It.

For your winter eats there’s 
nothing better than berries and 
fruit put up ,in cans. Herrin 
Hardware Co. has the cans, tf

K e^  cool all summer by using 
a G. E. electric fan—guaranteed 
to be the best fan made. All 
sizes at Herrin Hardware Co’s.

-4#.

We say different— to most par- 
|ties— because it was in honor of 
j “ Mother, the best woman that 
ever lived—and mind you, re
member it—every child’s Mother 

: is the best woman that ever 
lived.’’

Last Saturday, Mhy^24th, Mrs. 
A. N. Henry invited a few close 
friends to spend the afternoon 
with her mother, Mrs. W. W. 

j Lively, honoring her 80th birth
day. By mere chance, Mrs. 
' Henry learned that this date was 
the 79th birthday of Mrs. Fanny 
Naill, and invit^ her to share 
the pleasant little party with her 
mother. It filled us with gen
uine happiness to see how the 
eyes of these two dear women 
sparkled with joy and apprecia
tion as we each extended our lov
ing greetings. Mrs. Lively is a 

jtiny bundle of vivacity and good 
; cheer, and as “ life’s evening’’ 
(takes its character from the 
I days which have preceded it, we 
feel that with her the greatest 
pleasure of life is love, the great
est treasure is conteYitment, and becau

Seersucker suits cleaned and 
pressed for 75 cents at Millar & 
Berry’s. ll;.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. E. :s 
will Feave this week for an cr

Mrs. W. R. Kennedy of Louisi
ana is visiting Mrs. Albert 
Thompson.

Dr.̂  E. B. Stokes is spending 
a brief vacation at Galveston 
and Dallas.

tended trip to the Great Lake 
country, Canada  ̂and the north
east.

Miss Jeannette Creath. of 
Creath has returned from school 
in Huntsville.

Miss Mary Murchison of 
Athens is the guest of Miss Jean
nette Craddock.

Misses Elizabeth Shivers and 
Elvira Tunstall were Grapeland 
visitors this week.

Mrs. George W. Crook returned 
in improved health Tuesday 
night from Marlin.

We do knife accordion and box 
pleating in one day service. B. 
R. Purcell, your tailor. It.

Miss Josephine Edmiston has 
returned from Southern Metho- 
dist University, Dallas:

We don’t charge extra for one 
day service on your cleaning. 
B. R. Purcell, your tailor. It.

Misses Fannie Pauline Ken
nedy and Katy Lacy are at home 
from school in Huntsville.

Miss Mary Denny has returned 
from Dallas, where she was 
teaching in the city schools.,

Rev, S. F. Tenney is expecting 
to preach at Oakland church 
Sunday afternoon at H o’clock.

Miss Frances Bowrin of 
Graham is visiting Miss Itele 
Powell, who has just returned 
from the teachers’ training col
lege at Huntsville.

Misses Bernice Taylor of 
Washington, D. C., and Annie 
Mae Suttle of Meridian, Miss., 
are guests in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. H. .Denny.

We are specially equipped for 
cleaning and pressing Seersucker 
suits and the charge is only 75 
cents.

It. Millar & Berry.
To see perfectly see Dr. Shel

ter, optometrist of Dallas, at 
Bishop’s drug store Saturday, 
June 7th. Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, prices right. 2t.

We have a good stock of lawn 
mowers, hose and sprinklers. 
At our prices you can afford to 
have a nice lawn, 

tf. Herrin Hardware Co.

many useiu 
years, the greatest possession is 
health, Mrs. Lively has nine l̂iv-

Miss Effie May Petty left^Bit- 
urday for Belton to entep^aylor 
College for the summer term.

Misses Lucille^rdan and Mar
guerite Sulliydn were visitors at 
Grapeland^e first of this week.

Surrey for Sale.

2-seat surrey, with pole fine 
shape. Bargain come quick.

2t. Jno. R. Foster.
Call us up and we’ll send f  

that Seersucker suit, cleap-^it, 
press it and deliver it 75 
cents.

It. Mi^aF & Berry.
T h e  Y. will present

“ Deacon Ddobs,”  a rural comedy 
dramaifAhree acts, at the High 
Schpdl Auditorium on Friday 

^ in g , June 13, at 8 o’clock. It

Mr. H. F. Moore and Mr. and 
Mrs. H .’ F. Moore Jr. leave this 
week for an automobile trip to 
Ohio via Memphis, Louisville 
and Dayton. TTiey will spend 
some time in Battle Creek, Mich., 
before returning to Crockett.

tug fhOdren, forty gfandchli: 
dren, and thirty-nine great 
grandchildren. She celebrated 
her golden wedding anniversary 
fourteen years ago. Her children 
are scattered from California to 
New York, from New Orleans to 
Michigan— the oldest child lives 
in Vernon at the northern bound
ary of Texas, while the youngest 
(Mrs. Henry) lives at the s > rh- 
em boundary, in Del Rio on the 
Rio Grande.

Mrs. Lively adores' Western 
hospitality, therefore docs not 
get homesick for the life l*;'g 
friends in'East Texas and v>te 
for her favorites in the July 
elections. She takes the keenest 
interest in current events of the 
world, and in politics, thorough
ly conversant on any topic,* as 
she is a great reader, and takes 
special delight in reading the

w F U N E
W EDDING BELLS 

A T  H OM E IN CROCKETT  

TR AD IN G  W ITH  

TH E HOM E OF G O O D  E A T S

Kent & Trube
\  Phone 155

Reliable Dependable

-'■m

papers. Many hours are also 
passed in doing the most beauti
ful embroidery— priceless gifts 
to her dearly loved fyrtilv.^ She 

as 4to crittfism^fTTO flapper,- 
sa ys^ ey  h l^ f la j^ f f  when she

Bffg. tavflly ihu the
past is spent and gone, the fu
ture is uncertain and 4hat-every 
man’s life lies within the pres
ent, so each day is full of inter
est for her.

Many beautiful , flowers, 
thoughtful gifts and loving 
words and messages came to her 
on that day—from her devoted 
family and loving friends.

At the close of the happy af
ternoon, the delicious birthday 
cake, made by Mrs. Henry and 
beautifully decollated, by Mrs. 
LaCrosse, was served with a 
refreshing tee_________

Mrs. Henry, with'umisual fad
ing and devotion, said as we 
leaving: “ Isn’t she the^^ost 
wonderful mother i n t h e  
world,” and mind yod, we re
membered it-—̂ >very child’s 
mother is the^^ost wonderful

Miss Elma Sanders left for 
’4Sam Houaton Gollege Monday,

. Misp^ BeuUhand ~ 
mo^oT Galveston, who have

Mother in all the world.’ ’— Del 
Rio Record.

Lone Pipe.

the guests of Misses Blue Belle 
and Thelma Wills, have returned 
to their home.

Mr. Howard Sanders has re
turned home for a short visit 
from Silver Valley, where he has 
been teaching.

Misses Blue Belle, TliebBaritnd 
Hazel Wills left MondayJ^Sam 
Houston State Teac^a^ College.

/  Reporter.

Cand^ales Must File. 
---------

Coi^ity and precinct candidates 
h^ve only nntB June 14 la 
to  file their applications for 
places on the* ticket. ’They 
should file before that time with 
the county chairman, J. W. Mad
den. :r

Patronize our advertisers.

Orders executed for Cotton, also for 
Stocks, either for cash or margin.

SHERWOOD & eoMPjnr -
W . D. Sherwood Seth S. Lamb

H bU ST O N , T E X A S " “ ^

Members: New Orfeans Cotton Exchange. 
Associate Members New York Curb^Mar- 
ket Association.

Miim

A  BIG DEM ONSTRATION OF , _ _

HORSE SHOE RRAND
P AIN T, VAR N ISH , STAIN S, EN AM ELS,

— will be held—

June 4th J lth  Md 6th
Mr. A. M. Goodyear, a paint expert from the Mound City 
Paint & Color Company, will be on hand. Bring your 
paint problems to him. He will tell you all you want to 
know about paint and varnish, and the right one to use for 
every purpose; will demonstrate how paint should be 
handled and applied; will aid you in selecting colors and 
decorating-schemes.
1 ™ S HOE B R A N D ^ lS ^ tE A l^ ^

100 Per Cent Strictly Pure Paint.
■■

You will be shown that you can save money by uŝ ing the
strictly puce HORSESHOE BRAND; that it coits less per 
job than a paint costing less per gallon. «
Come in and see all this for yourself^ No obligation to 
buy. (Free samples to those interested).

Smith - Murchison llaniw are CoiiipV
Exclusive H dne Shoe Brand AgenU  

CR O CK ETT, T E X A S

■ is:

■ .n i-i
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W. W. AIKEN, Editor nnd Proprietor

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

Obitunrioo, ropolutiono, enrda of 
thanks and other matter not "news’* 
will be charged for at the rate of lOe 
per line.

Parties ordering advertising or 
printing for societies, ehnrehes, com- 

^ mitteee or organisadons of any kind 
will, in all eases, be held personally 
laaponslble for the payment of the 
bins

In ease of errors or omissions in 
or other advertisements, the

UGHTNING BOLT 
BLAMED IN DEATH 

OF BAUOONISTS

lei^
Giblishers do not hold themselves lia- 

e for dla^ge 
amonnt recdlvi

Hi

further than the 
Tved by them for such ad

vertisement. /

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing*or reputation of 
any person. Arm or corporation which 
ssay appear in the columns of the 
Courier wUl be gladly corrected upon 
Ite being brought to the attention of 
Bm management.

TWO MEN LOSE LIVES WHEN 
GAS IS IGNITED IN ( 

HUGE BAG.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Courier is authorised to make 
announcements for of- 
the action of the demo- 

to be held in July:

H. L,tNELSON

Rantoul, 111., June 3.—The 
mangled bodies of Dr. C. L. | 
Meissinger, noted meteorologist' 
of the weather bureau at Wash
ington, D. C., and Lieutenant 
James T. Neely of Philadelphia, 
killed when their balloon was 
struck by lightning near Bam- 
ent, 111., Monday night, will be 
brought here late today in an 
ambulance and taken to Scott 
field at Belleville, 111., in the 
dirigible TC-3.

The bodies were found lying 
in a field near Bement.

The two men left Scott field 
late Monday in the army balloon 
S-S for the'ninth of a series of 
air test flights to gather data 

joa_atmoapherie currents and 
cmadittonei —--— m---------- -------

The balloon, of 80,000 cubic

\ /

-a., .

i%-

CLAY STONE BRIGGS 
of Galveston County 

F»r DfttMrkt AttMBej
NED B. MORRIS, JR. ^ 
of Anderson County 
W. D. JUSTICE , 
of Henderson County 

Por Cowity Jadge
LEROY L. MOORE 
NAT PATTON 

For Coanty Attorney 
EARLE P. ADAMS 

Fbr Tta. Aaeeaeor 
WILL McLEAN 
BEN F. BRIMBERRY 

For TKz Colleetor -
JOHN L. DEAN 

For Coaaty Treaenrer
FRANK H. BUTLER —  
WILUE ROBISON 

Fmt SlMliff D
J. L. HAZLETT, JR:
O. B. (DEB) HALE 

R. R. (Boea) SCARBOROUGH 
For County Clerk 

W. D. COLLINS 
For Sapt. of Inatmction 

MRS. GERTIE SALLAS 
For Coauniasioner, Prec. No. 1 
= C. B. LIVELY •

Scott field at 4 p. m., headed in 
a northeasterly direction.

As it drifted over Illinois Mon
day night it encountered a se
vere electrical storm. The catas-

l , i»« » ;
W. H.
C. W. JONES 
JACK MANNING )

Fer CofaniteBloner, Prec. No. S 
ED C. THOMPSON 

For Coinniiaak>ner» Prec. No. 4. 
H. W. McCELVEY .
J. A. BEATHARD 

* JOHN W. SHAW 
T. a  TUNSTALL 

Fer Jaetice Pence, Prec. No. 1 
' E. M. CALUER 
For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 4 

T. W. CROWSON

At.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Spence of 
this dty have Issued învitations 
to the marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Mary Spenoe, to Dr. 
John Henry Wootters, which 

evoit is to occur on Wed-

trophe in which * the two men 
lost their lives is believed to' 
have occurred at 11:16 p. m.— 
seven hours after the start of 
the flight. !

Several residents of Bement 
told of seeing a brilliant flash of 
yellow light and a ball of fire 
which hung motionless in the 
sky for a minute and then went 
out. ;

A woricer on the farm of Clark 
Wrii^t early today came upon* 
the body of Dr. Meissinger, iy-| 
ing in the wreckage of the bas-j 
ket with the instrument and 
SQuipment. _ The basket was. 
buried two feet in the earth. ‘ 
Half a mile west was found the 
body of Lieutenant .Neely. A. 
quarter of a mile northwest was * 
the wrecked parachute, and a' 
quarter of a mile farther away 
was the silk bag, in which a large' 
hole had been burned. j

The balloon is believed to have 
been traveling at a great height  ̂
According to aviation men who>

-  EtHo^oubt that Ithe bag was 
exploded by a lightning bolt. 
Both bodies were crushed badly. 
A watch which Lieutenant Nee^, 
carried had stopped at 11:16 p. 
m. I

Bement is about 160 .miles' 
northeast of Scott Field.

Both Lieutenant Neely and Dr. 
Meissinger were pilots, but the 
Idnser was in dukge,of the bal
loon while MeiMuiger made his 
observations, fatal flight
had as its objeemHe compilation 
of data for a ch i^ o f the air at 
1000 feet elevation 

Dr. Meissinger was one of the' 
iQgBBiOrt meteorologists in the! 
country; He arrived at Scott j 
Field Miarch 30 and completed! 
arrangements for a series of 10.

evening,vjune

• V’ church of Crockett. A reception 
will immediately follow at t ^  
residence of Mr. and Mia. Spence 
in south Crockett. The bride 
end groom are popular young

respectively, and their weddW 
. is being looked forward to with 
more than the usual interest.

•Judge Dent Praised for Boslness 
Methods in Court.

or 16 test flights in a free balloon 
to heights of about 20,000 feet.|< 
The first flight was undertaken̂  
with Lieutenant I. A. Lawson as \ j 
pilot, the craft landing at Water, j 

^  9[bobo, S. C., 676 miles distant af-!’ 
Jiodfatltgr drifting two days. Other! 

flights were made subsequently 
in a balloon piloted by Lieuten
ant Neely. One ended at St. 
Thomas, Ont., and another near 
Appleton, Wis. ' |

o of these air explore-1

■

Many compliments are heard 
these days on the business-like 
way in which District Judge Ben 
Dent is handling the 
come before his court. Tliere 
Are no unnecessary delays, and

up in all

tlons Dr.~MeTs8inger rode out se
vere storms. TTie compilation 
of data on* cyclones was one of 
his objects in making the tests.

week, and attorneys, jurors and 
witnesses have been kept busy, i 

If the courts function properly! 
and without too much delay the| 
people have a new respect' for 

and because this is true 
Judge Dent is coming into the' 
Umelight, because he seems (!^ 

^tomtued tu make his coaxtftii]^ [ 
fannieh a way as jusSwlMiri 

be »eted out to all who eonie be-1
fore him.—Palestine H&a!d«

You could sit on the fabled carpet of Bagdad and see the 
world. In the whisk of an eyelash it would carry you to 
any place you wanted to go. All you had to do was wish.

ADVEIRTISING is a sort of magicrcarpetronly it is a real 
and movinff force in conducting the business o£-the world. 
Read it and in the twinkling or an eye you can review the 
merchandise o f the world, displayed attractrvelyTor-youi^ 
benefit.

You can pick up the newspaper and know in 
fifteen minutes what die different stores are of
fering in the way of fabrics, patterns, varieties

 ̂ - _
and qualities of almost anything you want.

The advertisements introduce you to the latest styles— 
the newest comforts for the home—the best of the world’s 
inventions. They tell yoii how to buy, where to buy 
and when to buy. They keep you posted on things neces
sary to feed and clothe yourself and your family and make 
you comfortable and happy.

Read the advertisements as a matter of education.
V

Read them to keep abreast of progress.

. ./

Reid the
Hdvertisements
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